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 Doodle for Google  
   By: Michael Johnson

 
Last year’s Doodle for Google was a       
hit! We had the first state winner in        
Delaware named Tess Harrar with     
her picture titled “A Fun Rainy Day."       
There is another contest this year      
and we can't wait to see who wins.        
Tess is currently a third grader at       
Heritage. We interviewed Tess and     
found that her inspiration was     
thinking of having fun with her      
family. The message of the piece      
was anyone can have fun at any       
time. She titled it “A Fun Rainy Day”        
because you can have fun on any       
day, rainy or not. When she was       
announced the winner she was in      
complete and utter shock. She did      
not expect to win but she did. She        
enjoyed her “ceremony” but it was      
very overwhelming for her. She did      
not think she could win but she did. 
 

   
  
After School Activities 
                    By: Madalyn Moore 

 
We have a lot of after school       
activities here at Heritage. In drama      
kids students learn how to act and       
work together to build their social      
and team building skills.  

In soccer shots coaches teach kids      
how to play soccer and how have to        
work as a team to be successful. Si        
Espanol teaches kids who are eager      
to learn a new language. Computer      
kids teaches kids how to code, use a        
computer and different mods and     
cheats. 
 
Quote of the week 
                         By: Martin Luther King Jr. 

 
“We are not makers of history. We are        
made by history.” 

   

 

Internet Safety 
                         By: Michael Johnson 

 
Internet safety is very important. You      
should keep your personal information     
to yourself. If you see something that       
makes you uncomfortable, tell a     
trusted adult .    
 
  Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
                        By: Michael Johnson 

 
Martin Luthor King Jr. was an      
American Christian minister and    
activist. He became a spokesperson     
and leader in the Civil Rights      
Movement from 1955 until his     
assassination in 1968. Martin Luther     
King's birthday is January 15th. We      
celebrate Martin Luther King Day on      
the first Monday after his birthday.  

RBA 
     By: Ava Reamer 

 
On January 6th, RBA started 
up once again. There are no 
games Tuesday and 
Thursday of this week but  on 
Wednesday we have a 2 
header. The first game starts 
at 4:00 and the second at 
5:00. Come by  and watch 
the games. Support your 
favorite teams. 
  
 Geography Bee 
   By: Madyln Moore 

 
The National Geographic   
Geography Bee is a     
competition designed to   
inspire students' curiosity   
about the world. Fourth    
and fifth graders took a     
preliminary test and we’re    
gearing up for the final     
round contestants. Stay   
tuned for more information. 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


